
IFr0??' 0lilt,? tsn-cdVniisiior- and aMajor-Gtr- r ral of teremaining rum. ..JI
-WUwu., E.ad.ty.Br'tL.r....g:, Brovr,!:

u ft lAe tart House
,

. of Represent
.d division of Militia. Thr9. Tllr.iir.r.

. NASHVILLE, Kovtmber 2

'

Airivedinthistown,laft evenit
,ihe conful on the part cf France
on his way to New.Orlean.

"! - V .v--J. .. .
vcivc young ladies as boarders and in
stiutt ibem in reading, writing, and
r.eedle work. ' - ,

1

' r' ave,aIa3-acte-
d .Uh (srwt!

X OT7d"e K.e"ally rtspected
- -- jiu uciuven enroughout the povince.' With the assistance of an annual al- -
" ZTrltu vs'x,hl,nfrcdtllan from JSC...

M.jorlCcner.1,
.

and a Com- -
i

. ' mvbsioncr, reported, mat no person
r.-- create twchekmale-ofphans- .

be
had a tn9pvity ef rotes for either f7 concluded in vurttextA

1 rgiHaturc ii N. Carolina.
. .v Tra,1a. I . . r

A message from the Senate
Sine ballotine- - nrnmlnr, rnr

- three Commissioners in rim .tfc ,n, i

, ding line between this state'-nn- d South
varouna, nominating James Wellborn,

.. John' Moore, Wm. Porter,-Thoma- s

Love, W. K.Davie, A.Philips, James
. Mcbane, John Marshall. John ciavk
, Robert Troy, ju.d' Rev.-- Jasr Hall of1

Jives of tki United hattSi
. I have the sat'iKfaetion to inform you

that the act ot hostility, mentioned ir,
my message cf the 416. of November
to nave been commuted by a cruiser
of the Emnci or of Morocco on a vVk- -

stl of the United Slates,, has been dis
avowed by the emperor. All differ
ences in conseauence thereof have
been amicably adjusted, and the trcatyl
ot 1716, between this country adthat
has been recognized and confirmed by
the ctnrieror, each Dartv restorim to
tlic'other what had been retained or
taken. 1 inclose the emperor's orders
giveii on mis occasion, v x

I The c ndnct of our officers treneral
ly, who havie had a part in these trans
actions, has-merit- entire approba-
tion, i: The Hemperate, and correct
course ' pursued by cur consul, Mr.
Simpson, the pmnptUude and energy
f commodore Preble, the efficacious

of ceptains Rogers and
cumpoeu ot the returning: squadron
the proper decision of captain Bain-bridc-

that a Vessel which had com.
kvittei fin open hostility was of right
av w utmuitu tvr cijutiy huu toiisiae- -

iuou, aiKi vnc general zea ox tne
lother cfficeYi aTtd-mcJ- are honorable
facts, rhich I Tnakelinottn with nlea- -

sure And lo these I add, what was
indeed U axisaqteq in another quarter
the callant enterprise of cantain Ro
gers, in destroying, on the coast of j

iTtipoli, alCorvcttc of that poer ofj
as guns. --

I recommend to the cwisideration
of Congress a iust irdetnnificaUon for
the interests ot the captors ot the Mi- -
shouda and Mnboha, yielded by them
ior the public accommodation.

ill. JUTERSON,
December 5, 1803.

. f Translation. )

Praise be riven to God b1otii. Mav
,God be propitious to our Master Ma-horn- et

urid to his family.
- f Jmfserial Seal. ) :

KNOW all those who shall see ihis
noble writinrall r,r '.nthose charcrcd with our affair, and
fr.Mii;ti.rn.....i.
jiictn ration are still as they were in
rct.ee trd friendship v Uh our fcrstH

CccV iV;.' Fllrv. fr rar-klin- . TaclcJ
f vr.wi v j

rcn. i.nr.n Miriv. Kitao ti. hotter.
Iff tel. - SmiiL Samuel fmnh, John
miita Sit,P. Ta or. iiliiriiitr.'

, V fiphf. ;

' .NAYSMtflVj. Him, Butler,
Diy ton, Hillbdufr, 01cot,! , Pickciirg,f
Plumer, Trier, Well, White.

1 Two ihiidt of the inc tnbert atDrovtne
the roctic'rtieBi it ctrjfcqucnily tatrttil
by cor fliitiiiccal tnijoriiy:

I jMr. Suoacr and Mr. Aiooflforg were
tbfent. ;

.
J

'
, It be (bfervrd that the amend,

ment'vkicb fulluwt. d.ffen cbnfidciabU
ficm thai sgrcrd to by the Mtufe of
Ktprcientiiivcj. Iheprircip'e, hoVve-e-

of both brirg Cmiiar, there cart be
little doubt cf the ccncuirence of th

llcufein ibt'mcdiEcaiion procofed by
the ienate. f " ,

I Refofved :by ihe Sertte ard Houft
cf Rftreff ntativea of . the United States
of America in Congref BflemblcdjTwt
thirds of loth boulei cencurtirg, that in
liru cf the, third parsgtaj.h tf the fitfl
ftfiion "of the CotiBiiuiitn of the Uriited
Sine, (he followife be circofed as sr
tnietcmcM to the Ctnfliiuiion ofwihe
Upiied State'. bkh when ratified by
three four hs of tie lre.ilaiures of the

TcYcral flaiei.Uiall ke valid to all in
,teiii tod purpofes, as pert cf the faid

.voriiiiuiton tc wit : i "

j Ihe tUOorsftall meet in their ref
petlive Itis. slid vote tv ballot fo
rrtlident and Vnc Pteficeot, one of
whom at letfjihail Rot be an ichabi
tint of uiih ikrm rti.

'7 'nie in their, ballots the per-- ),

on vci,e fr Piefider.t, and la
1..II-- .. '.li'.-.- f .....J r' c rc,,tin or as

Vice-Piefidti-
it, arathey .fiiall make dif

lu' ff H"pfffcn void for a
,Prdent, s d of 11 jperfoni voted for

' Vi(e.Prt.tJeni, aid of ibe number of
oics for eaih, 'fchuh lifls thry- - ftall
f gn urd certify, aid liaofmit fcalcd to
liic tear tf rof rr rrf i.i f the Ilmi. A

Q - V
Sta:er. directed lo the rtiefdent r,f iK

Septic. The --prefidtnt f the Sernc'
'.Hi ... .1.. cj 'v pin i'Vt ii ii.c ocnaie ana;
Hciife of Rcudcr.iiiivf. cetn all the
certififnes at.d the vres flialltlien be'
tounied; lb per ft n hayirg the preateflj
runDcr cif votes tor l'tiLceM, fhali be
tbe Prtftdttii, if luth r.ta bu Le 1 ma-jciii- y

cfthtvh(!e ttnlfi rf tliflcri
ap :nttd ; and if no peift n has fuib

The House of Comtnotia concurred
with the message, and added George

uit .lUililllBWOtl. ' X
' 'TueMl6y,Dec. 5. v

' niittce for Commissioner for settling
the boundary line with S., Carolina,

- .y

tv. r. sirxiGnicK ana uarntt Fiham
.were nominated for thtcffice of Gent-- ,
,rai. . . .

James Richardson, Cel. cf tfhd-- :.

sent in his relation.'
y 'SatutdaV, Dec. 10. "

I 'Mr. DObson. from the hallrifittff fnt

these offices
A mtssarewas sdnt to the Senate.

.proposing lo ballot immtdiattly for a

!wk"' vtici ui ui i' ttv cucvi ne. ins--
trict, nominatinR Thmas Davis ; aud
ior a voionei oi Uavahy tor Halifax
district, nominating for that appoint
ment, John Alston and John Drs.ke.

JNq imswer was returnid.

In the' House vj Representatives ffjhe
,i uniud slates,

WmLvi Nov 28.
Onthecall of Mr. Jacksoni the house

resolved itself into a committee of the
whole Mr. Dawson in the chair on,
the following rrKnlnvU n t

"Kesolvcd. that rrovtsin be made
oy taw, ior the. application ol one 50th
part of the nttt proctei's of the land

i
Jay ins:

. within. . .
the.. Mate'oF Ohio. sold.',or to be sold by tongiess, frtsm and af

ter me wtn dar oi jt.nt. wot. to tkc
laying out, and milking public roads
leadine from the navieable waters
tmpiying into the Atlantic, to the
Ohio; in. onformitv with ib m i. ,f
f'nnrrrfta. vnWJf1 it An' .,... I,

the people of the Eastern division of
the territory Nonh-We- st of the river,
AL' .If..'. . . . ...
viiiu, io ionn a consiituiion, anu state
government, and for the admission of
such state into the union on an ccual
fooling' with the original states ; and.
for other purposes," passed on the

uui April,- - JBUz, as wen as the act
passed the 3d of March. 1803. in ad
dition to and in modification of rhe rra
positions contained in the att aforesaid
land the ordinance of theTsnvtntion of
the. state of Ohio,' beating date the

aay ri ivovtmtjeis I sol
On this resolution a debate tniued!

h continued until ftuf o'clock:- -
Messrs. Jackson, Lyon, Boyle, Bedin-ge- r

and'Morrow supported, and Mess.
J. Randolph, Nicholson, Grifwold,
Kouney, varnum, handlcrd, Maccn,
Goddard and

'
Smilic oppostd the

lution.
-

'.. reported that W. K. Davie was elect- -
ed ; but that another ballottiDg was
uce-vsaar- ior jnc oilier IWO.

The Trustees of ihT
closedlto the house the account' cur-
rent' of the Treasurer of ' that'Lisfitu-tic- n

to the 1st instant.
,, Mr., J. Moore, from the committee

on that part of the Governor's mess-.ag- e

relative tor the Tuscarora Indians,
reported that the "report and
tntnts of the Commissioner are veil

- worthy of being ' preserved,' find
commend them to be denflslted m
oflice of the Secretary of State i on that
part of the message which relates to
the Inrest vf Stokelf Donelson, ihey
ceem k moxpeaitnt to make any fur-th- er

dvinand for the arrest of said
Dontlson: On that nait relative 'tn
Sheriffs, they recommend a repeal of
tnat portion ot the law referred to
which requires Sheriffs to be commis- -

.rxaiica jOC.

f iwned by the Governor, and an'
for such Sheriffs as may have

hcglecttd to obtain conimlssioni here-
tofore. For this last purpose a "bill

, was reportcdt and passed Us first read- -

I Their
oy
vestl.Ve aafe both at sea

l'-.E- e k, further sccouni

m port, and so are their. ineiv;?!"'?
chants,

.
and

i
you are not

.
to. distuib te C; n he?

R

Wlifllf
llie C3PecUd nV

",,D pf-lavir- g Jnnd
lh " fcf'i fl i t o.ber rot exctedii r .hire

Thedcbate "turned upcc ntsJi"
the

,J't,if of 'ic,e t,fd fcr 'At pciceoeivten us and theTn. Vhat',w..v ? vhs
has hrrrened with their and cur tea- - f. . --v tXr,."tantly empley

l.J 1.
ed in mi

me.
Wt line sitn vf Dec7 Y.

. The "bill; to'.extend the jurisd'etion
:f ft nint'l. Tiit,tiri tn HCtL rinccfil itc

third rcr.ditio bv ven nnl nnvc: 7k i.

One of the propositions made by Con
gtcss to the people new ccmpcsirir
IfliABtal rk:-- - .1.-.:- .. ...:..:-- ' I

itothe union was, that one twentieth,!
yati ui utc ncu proceeds ot tne I'uulic i
lanes sold within that state thould be
aVinlicH'i. tl.e naWm.rm. v;nde?

sels, has been an effairsmongthe Ves- -

scls,lut the taidnatlcn rfir.f re- -
spectcd as they were with u. and Wj. n .. . ....... . aucr nu eainiy ana equally so their
TtiSljs,
- ttiieiefore Ve hereby order that all

tliose of our Gove i norftl o.e,rl.i,ftiiMl,-- . Tr,rt,ft..f......

. . .. Thursday, l)cc'. 8.v
. . . The tommitlee to w horn was rt fer

ithe r urpofe of delivering ti e Lou
niaua wuiiiijr iu tne unicca statei' ?

.
' WAsiflNGTON,Dec.5. ''
l'tACE WITH MOROCCO. .

Ccpt.-RoEer- s arrived at this u ;.

on Friday last, r He habrought the
important ' intelligence of the RF--

tST ORATION of PEACE ha,liic u in j i. i j i r .r nri i k i X"- -" - ,iic iJTU
peror oi iviuxtui-uu- . Uuiirif the
negociation our frigates were mcored'
in Kuuic uttiy witiriii mv. yards off
Taneiers, for the purtose of
irg it down in case peace had net
been made upon the terms which we
had dictated. Although upon the
batteries of Tangier s there were I05
pieces ol cannon, ourlrigtts were so

:

staticned that only 15 could be hmiwh
to' bear upon them. This peace has
been effected without paying one
cent for tribute j oi-- as the price thereof.
j. he brig seized at Mugador has betn
restored. The Emperor was himself
at.Tapgiers with on aimy cf ivcrty
thousand men.

T. il... T.l. 1 J - - V . .iiiincjoitu quants arr .vro ct ih
place cn SaUudav, Wii.liaw Si: ITU.
our late Minister to Portugal.

TP1LM1KG10N, ,
Ti'ESDAyj Dectmber 20, 10J. x

On Thursday, Dec. 8, the Cenrrai
Assembly elected Hi krv Siam.ii,
Esq. of Raleigh, Attoint of

Mr. Dickey, in the South-Carolin- a

Heme of Riprtuntatives, has gheu
notice ol his intention of brir.pinir. far.

Iwaud a resolution approbatirg the con-:du- ct

sjf the Executive of the Coite'4
.btates of Anenc -- V m.

"Crpt. ilickcy's resolution has been

iumu,r cctejuct cl tha,
i eV "'"'-Aj- ea 71,

iic ji.iBiutenceciir:tdvoUrp..
Gazette,,

The Tacfcr frcm Cretnort. aimed

in

countiy under

.J.- -C",.V. 5 ! V V uu"
'f ? r 7 U"n tlc,5

'"1aiVirttnOCK (.lit. tuUiA. thai a
Prcktt had just arrived at

V.
Falmouth,

Irn Zfi"Vf.'V1 6t
jr rich to at.

!mc "llln Mfl that the Tatiet i4

Mrs. I'usctLtA BLooi weTn. ared
61 years, cemert of TinimKv m,
w orth, tsq. Ccljcctor of this pert.

Pert ol Wilmington;'
EntereJ (inrf tur fail.

ling James, Fairchild, Charleston.
Sch'r. Hannah, Skerry, , do.

ai.i,Uir(iie. LAu'lca.
, C.lnr.1
Sch'r. r.xpcrimtt.t,iTomlins, Char

flivtr.n.
Amelia, Simmons, Kew-Kivc-

r.

Uctcv k J.ir r. lhnm.MMi. r,;.
, r.;t..iIIM1.LU.

M, Hem. pjnkham, Pi'ntol.
Sibr.jltv, Proctor, Saltm.
Hi.g Jlwr.hah, New son, N'cwYerk.

- . pw
ft

inomixai I'aicis cuairwr
t Wiiminctox UercmUr ?o, UCX,

i fits. Cis. IVs. Ctu
BACON perewt. II
tur.cf per lb. , 18
Co!t.n t-- p tU. . 16
Coffee per lb. . , S8 i

a.a a. . . t . . , . , mm.
11 yr Oukilcl, sr i.a

.
Hour per tarril, . T JO
Lnmbtr per M. 1 a Q

f.o. h1.vii. ...f n t
It. o. do. do. do. 12 lo
W. o. M; do. rough, .o
Shingles per lOOO.i 3 s '

Molaues per r.llon, 70
PorV i..,i .i . in . 1 1

lllr. .
Rum, V. I. pr. v. 3d pJ 1 4

. .maici o. ui;w s '

1 cbarcoper cwt. .
Tartar baml. . .

Tuipcntint,

mmt)trci B,,"le,i r,.,in. fo J1",

the direction of Congress fren the tia-'i- .? Tn W J

vigable waters 'emptying Into the At- -' ,.? rl" "l w tl oire,
Luitic. tolhe'Ohi6 river and tn Mr.' 'T ,l.e ,,lwff. ff 'tptUoHuvtt Rail

red the bill Lor establishing x Mutualh
insurance company against 1 ires on

1cuiJdmgs, goods, furniture and implc
mints in this State, report that,'fc t

- tltatr opinion, that this bill is calcula
' ted to produce very cetiefal Vnd ex.

.1-- 1- .("av;. ft.. .fyt:liv w uiiiut 1 i.s MUH VI WIMO IC.. 4 .u-- . .i.. . ;.t I

iiinu iucii;ljiuijumiiumiiiii ccrikin
Imodifcaiions j one of whi h as that4

.lands should be laid tit under htr
Ttction. in mukii.L' loaf's withih the'
slate. In thcc modiiitations ti!"ctn-- 1, 't'gress concurrCd.-.Tl,- ose 1:, of LfTbef Wg At jrri.a r;e-,t-

lc

resolution contended, that in .ddiJi'V C' V,V H

lanptairsofcur'VeVs-eU-
; 1,. V

see this writihg that they act in ill re. heater ccuihl L 6U'd
pects for the fulfilrmnt of this r.rdcr' V.S.Z'.v

'and that they do not deviate thettf. ' n'S tk,e Uxh?u 8rnv,i
-t-hose who thall contravene it wS Vmith

'mtTit.
be puttisbed with a severe punish--

Jclt
ft',jtj' VJ-S"1'-

?'7 h by
lth V'rc

we
he

I This 'order was given cn the Ills Vtilfihc
Chcm.di. the second in the year 1218

C ntnf ' Vcdc !

(9 Oct. IBO.) and atla,twe are in . frg cn,ll!dcr ,htir
peace and f.ier.d.hip with the said A. " 1 c UniV

mcric.n nation as cur father (to whom Si'lcA J' 1 T,' ffr'1?
God be merciful) was according to the f.lhe ?Mn ?crf
U ca.y made tn the htdayo! ifhama. SVl 10 l.e
dan, in the yettr 1300. of Cq

The original of the roregoipg wta i
y U c 1 1"1"'- - '

tranMaicxi frcm Arabic to Spanish by W
Dr. Marmt.1 d I'.arra..! mm c .Dlc.u n Htcay lasf, very '

"tensive beneficial eflecta to the citi
zens of this State, and unanimously re4

ments, it be pitsscd into a law. The
committee fui ther report, that the

'.mendmtnts "proposed will not alter
the general principles of the bill ; but
as they are numerous, it was considc
red bv the committee as adviseable to
substitute for the bill committed, a
new. bill containing all the amend-Ti,- ;.

i.'.it . ..... ... 1 r,.. 1 ....... 1

inf. '

The namci of all the candidate fori

commissioners for ascertaining the
boundarv lir.e bitikt this aiatc and
South-C- at olina, were viitlidrawti, tx
rept tlios.? of Jamct Mthane. John
Mixi-c- , L!.aiks: Hooks, and Thopas

rrlelar. Dfc. t
The name cf Jocph, Spencer wa

.of Ohio, . bound .

Krcniiatef.venereent.nfilrL
.to the tm.ktng of rouds wulun the state
.of Ohio, it only leirMiined to sppropii-Jat- e

the remaiiiini; two kt cent, to the
making cf rot' h ading to the Ohio.

Mr. Vnrnutn moved to substitute
M cue fiftieth", in the room of one
twentieth" as this ojld try theprin- -

The ouelltonwastakencnMr.'Var.
num'a amcndraenTratid carried. A us'T5.

When the resolution, so amended.!
was carried w ithout a ilmMcn.

Thecnramittcc roc andrehorted if :

ml thcllouitci without deciding tpen
it, adjMurntu.

Tuesday, Not ..53.
The amendment of the Senate "loithr

bill rntkirg provision for the further
.......a.-- , .1.. ' . . . . . 1 .j'routijuii vi me rcfiiiin anu com-
merce of the United States, was re-

ferred to a select cemmittee.
i ht HoMse took up the report of

Htufe ol Reprefu.iattvei'fhall cbofe
irin.tdiate'y, ly laltcr, be Ptifdtrtt.
cui i ijiui rg iiie ruiifleni, Hie votes

Q'e'.he 'P'f"- -

, V. , ,V '
1 . ' " X? 'I T V " "

f
II ibe

Ar!S

not
rttiica firtidrnl vf.errver the rti
t . , :lCniue Uiall dotlvr btli.reircn thrrp., . , ..........
"iTA.CV- - r f!' a

!VlV!! '! ''t''7 "Vp

trforiifd, it d it ro t eilon have a ms- -

h; uU,)',h,n .f"m. .,be U6 . i
1"p?- -

pcis n tne iu. me rtnate uiaii cu r
the Vice P.rftcrt s a aucinifhail con
r.a cf two ihiids ol ibe wide nuirilrr of
brri'ori, aid itrsijoriiy cf ibe wbole
nun tei be retrllity lo a choice
Bui, i o pet ft o rot.fli ouortaltjf lAelligi
b'e IQ iff i fftt bf fn Tide m Oi.tl a !i

gMe 10 ibit cf V rreCdect of Ike
Utihfd 5 ai. . ...',,...'

iht-J-t tf KefrfftnWhil.r 1 ifWay, Dee. fc.

Mr. Elliot tailfd for the cider of if.r
day oa if,e foiradmrat of ibe Senate i
the f or.fliiuifeB rifpeflirg tie e'efiito ol
Itrsidem ltd tier pfcrc'ent.

On lie (juefj'aon w"bei1)fr iht fcuufr
vu!d rt folva iifelf into a rcsnhiiitec of
tVe wfcolr, tn be itT'erdmrai j

Mi. P. Gufwold moved a "jjetlpnne.
mem cf rtse toitridciation of the amerd.
rreri till to CK'tfiw,on the ground ibai
the lloi'fe bavi'fVne ian ilrce feat
in amendmfM. ftnViitirf ibe fas,

. ! . t .

iwwva i m iPHai'ti uyvu if
!, Me, R. GniVfcld ibea Bvrd that ilr
rrtrminef tf tbt whole fhould be dif
th'Rfi, firm ita further coatiderattot.
cf ir itrfndrof ht.oft tNroucd, ailed,
led ly tbt ii bid not eafUd iU
brrtate If a tofliilonil rnajoiiiy,

'comradiff that futk tisakriiy was rrwi- -

,.j tR..i . ' f,i.
1. i . i .r . .t . ....in. in. i .) i it ii t Liu. a : .wa .Kirn.
iht whole brdr.

I This 0i(Miofi wis lirars tdty Mcfffs.
X. GtifwC ld. LowaJfi, Tll cber, Da-

na, Dei ni. Iltftf. aid Geddatd land
t ibfid ky McDts. I, tcaadolrh. I i.fin

t'v, J. v lay, I llioit, sr v aiairtn,
Mr. lfef itqmrid ibf tikiff nf

" T us rj , ai"v q v 1 1

tit utO ca was atcafdnt'y ilfa.
Ytai u.Kiti fe. U

withdrawn from the list ot caniliUatc
. fcr the arroit.irricnt of Judce.

n:.ka.rM:.i.iv. r ,

YSipnwn JAMl-SSlMPShtsr- .

tertiUcd atTar.gier,l5tliOct, If03.
. f lrtnuetwn.j
Praise be given to the only God.

May God be propitious to our Master
MahCmct ami his family.

(Jmttrial Seal.)r . . f. .... .. a, k. . . ... tn it.uur nrrtoiu uic ncn yr...
del Sadttk And nil f fTifrrt i.f 1m ir ru.i-t'- 1

of Mogadote May God f.!a you
Peace with the Viiercy and bUiaintr of
Gcd be with you. I

Now knew te. that the almiehtv l.a- -

Vine rec tirilrd what b.tti turi rt.r .l
't "

nh the American ttuion because ol
the atts of the vessels, and that we are.
now as we were before ith thetn in-

ptice ahd tricrJMtp is settled Willi!
.a a .a k .1cur lather, towhero liodbe merciful'

Take care Take care lint none of
youdoanytblngaginsuhemcrahfwl
them any dircpect or disregard, for
they we at Ihr y were In friendship
and in he atf. at.d we have InrrriM-.- l

our rtfcard for thctn in crnieQucnce
1 1 V fa'. . .l.l . . W. . b S . m...l ... .vt nr ii imuiiiifj mi j biK itidiiiicairu

Mr. Yauncey, from the bcllotirg
cemmittee for a Jtidte and two Com

'ri.Ufcli)neri.Tirftrtfd that no nerson
l.nd a miioritv for Judce t that Jnic
Wt llborn wi elected a Comm'usioncrj

that another ballot at necetsary
forjudge and another Commuuoncr

The bill rrneiliiir ibe ftt hid
tfckea away from the CuierUy cf thl
.State cicheatid and lontiwateu pr- -

tiMif. tui.ril h rvarflnr i5 to S3.
Tf rnhfrniitrt! cr.t thht rart of the

'Cotfinnr'smfSMce which ttUn to
the elctUon ti l'rcauictit arid vice

the committee of the whole, cn MrJ'K ' l' "fr htB

I'lrsidcnt, rrpf.rtfd U at their opin-l,"- '' f.v.wn. ARtr which le-;r- u

thut it UefrHfUenUovtst in the'.'"1 JVln rTrtuta mi wit!,,;
the thus nmrt.4,,ere.i.g UnUUture, power-o- f

14 I Icitor. to ote for a Pre- - M taacon.mutetlaWg in ab.ll. to our person which uoa has cxalied. Meal, do.

Jaikkon's resolution msUng an apf ra-

pt lution of a certain part t f the pro-
ceeds of lands, sold in Ohio, to the
making public rtiads, and jtrreed to Jt

mer.e was received frcm the1
- i

I ICI1IH1H IlllUimilU AIMIIT BI rtm'cn
idU tn the t .g t topti tii.g Louiaina.

t A ,V.l I tt I'rr, ?.
Ilia Jty U l S fair,, aliar I drKa'r

liieh In erurutit wi.h mtf ttrtifTu rt

fnf Inttl liitrc wrcki. rimi li a dt
biin't Jrrien en iht airvppdmeat ioj
tbl Cvifli uiion re ft fling iU mJ4 efj

I irusriii ipo r'li'iCPi,,
.e )uiiiio was nil a y ieaisra

K)t aWwi oVlrtV m ibe lwrirf, a

oft a a

Yen 3-- Nayi i.iEA!Mifti. Aadnfca, ha.Vy,

And we Order that joy fe cartful
and be diluent in all their crnrertis,
and we order that tou da well ith
their esitls and with their merchants.

Pc ice i with you all.
Sth Chemaditbe ttcond 1311, '

( I hh October, 1 103.)
The ilrmil tf the foreroinr wta

Inntlatrd fie.ru U.e Arabic Ia Ktiar.iib
ly Dr. Manviel de taccas, and fiom
Spshiah toFfrlih by

I r. a. ..is imi v wiinian ,t

isli, Cra f, G.IUpie, n4 Uwrdes.

M.'. ni Aiul ire.rrtktiieht t lor wni.n
i tiroe they rttommtnJed the pit
lug of a bill accompany inf the report.

A debate took f Ms on the question
f ir aj;rcring lo the report, and it was
filially fjrrUtl. , , '

if r. J. G. Wriwlit then fprte4 a
bill for tlrct.n rd'cior by Di.trkii
Mf(irmrrly itlt havinir f ard U

fiMrtaOrf. ra fMixwiMed ta a jnint
il-t- rkt rt inillrc, for the pu.poie t f

b'l2tiT tie Futf iutit tkwvral dis

triit. . .
Tn worr vii f ttd tor bnwing

i. ..m tor JuV.'U itOi;i.irKtom.

I l.e ri4 .wir.g rreaaEt imi arcem. Certified a! Tantcr, Ifth Ort. 1 103.
psnylng apct, wtw rtctivfal fictu'i IRcferre-U- o Mttt. I um's, Hen- -

ItbeVnsldchUf lt tVtttd States.


